WILLIAM WOODRUFF PTO PRESENTS

A Night at the Races

An evening of pure excitement! A sit-down dinner, delicious food, spirits, dancing, fabulous prizes.
In addition to the basket raffle and 50/50, we will be adding the thrill of horse racing at
Woodruff’s 21st Annual Parent Social.
Friday, March 8th from 7 p.m. – 12 a.m. at Primavera Regency.
Your invitation and information about ticket sales will follow in February.

BE A PART OF THE ACTION – OWN YOUR OWN HORSE!
10 authentic races to be run! Each race will consist of 10 horses.
$25.00 for each horse or 5 horses for $100.00
Limited number of horses for sale on first come first serve basis.

Benefits of being a Horse Owner
* For each horse you buy – you will receive $20.00 in betting bucks.
* For each horse you buy, you will be entered into the exclusive “Owners Only” basket raffle!
* Name your horse. BE CREATIVE! All horse names will be anonymously judged by the Woodruff staff to be “Most Creative”. The top three names will receive an extra entry into the exclusive “Owners Only” basket raffle.
* Each horse you buy will race in a separate race. For example, if you buy 5 horses they will run in 5 different races (only 1 horse per family per race except if a family purchases more than 10 horses)
* If your horse wins a race, as an owner you will receive 2 “Winners Circle” raffle ticket for each win regardless of how or if you bet on that particular race.

See back of sheet for more information about ‘The Night at the Races’
Any questions, please contact one of the Parent Social chairpeople listed on back of flyer

I’M A HORSE OWNER!
1 horse for $25.00 or 5 horses for $100.00.
Please return to main office ASAP – first come first serve basis

Name: ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________

I would like to own ______ horse(s)

Name of horse #1: ____________________________
Name of horse #2: ____________________________
Name of horse #3: ____________________________
Name of horse #4: ____________________________
Name of horse #5: ____________________________

Please copy this sheet if additional space is required - All checks made payable to William Woodruff PTO
There will be 10 races with 10 different horses in each race thus totalling 100 horses. These races were authentic races that were run prior to March 8, 2013 at a track in the United States.

When betting on races, only betting bucks will be accepted. Purchase “betting bucks” at the Night at the Races table in $5.00 increments. Each winner will receive betting bucks as the winning payout based on the pre-determined odds for that horse. These betting bucks can then be used to place bets for future races OR to trade in for “Winners Circle” basket raffle tickets. $5 in betting bucks equals 1 Winners Circle raffle ticket.

No betting bucks will be exchanged for cash at any point in the night.

All bets are to WIN only and all winners are paid in betting bucks ONLY.

Betting windows will open at 7:30. 1st race begins at 8:15 with 2 races running back to back. Each race is approximately 1-1/2 minutes in length. Once a race starts, no further bets for that race can be placed. Last race to be run at approximately 10:15.

Odds are determined after all bets are placed and based on the amount of bets placed for each horse in that race. These odds are only used for payouts and do not affect the performance of a horse. All odds are calculated by the cashiers once all windows are closed for that race. All winning bets will be paid in betting bucks by the cashiers at the end of that race.

Example: You place a $10.00 bet on Woody the Horse in race 2. Woody the Horse is determined to be a 5 to 1 odd to win. If Woody the Horse wins, you will win $50.00 in betting bucks.

To trade in your betting bucks for “Winner Circle” raffle tickets, do so at The Night at the Races table. “Winner Circle” baskets will close at 11:00 p.m. Make sure you trade in by then!

If you own the winning horse, you will receive 2 “Winner Circle” raffle tickets for each race won regardless of how or if you bet that particular race.

If you did not win any races that you bet on – bring your program to the Night at the Races table at the end of the last race. Once it is verified, you will receive a ticket to place in the “Losing Isn’t So Bad” basket. One name will be drawn to win.

The 3 winners of the “Most Creative Name” contest will be contacted on Thursday, March 7th and those additional chances will be placed in the exclusive “Owners Only” raffle basket. All entries for the “Owners Only” basket will be placed in the bucket prior to Friday, March 8th. Winner will be drawn live at the dinner dance on March 8th. Only one winner.

Any questions, please call one of the Dinner Dance chairpeople:
Ellyn Dally 464-4138, Michelle Harder 464-1458
Eileen Granelli 665-9586, Lisa Curran 464-3357 or Dana Dillon 771-0127